Ask about our UVM staff discount program!

Workwear Vermont is your headquarters for:

High visibility and reflective apparel, uniforms and accessories

1. Tee shirts, class 2 and 3
2. Vests, class two and three, FLAME RESISTANT SAFETY APPAREL
3. Jackets, class 2 and 3, waterproof and insulated and rain proof
4. Insulated waterproof bibs in high visibility and reflective or canvas
5. Insulated class three coats, available with removable inner liners
6. Lowest prices on quality Insulated canvas pants, bibs and coveralls
7. All kinds of safety work gloves and eyewear for any work environment

Graphic design for logos and lettering.

Specialty embroidery and screen printing.

1. Specialty safety footwear. Lowest prices on quality footwear!
2. Safety toes: steel and composite
3. Slip resistant for restaurant and food service use
4. Water proof and insulated for winter wear
5. Outdoor waterproof hiking boots
6. Waterproof insulated for winter hiking or hunting
7. Jump boots for EMT, Police, Fire, etc.
8. Electrical hazard for shock protection
9. Perforation protection from sharp objects

81 Ethan Allen Drive South Burlington, Vt. 05403 (802) 448-3259

Google WorkwearVermont.com to get to our website under construction.

Please call Matt before driving over, as our store hours vary!